
IIGH SCHOOL WRESTI.ftG 

After successfully earning 
league, class and sectional 
titles, six Orleans County 
wrestlers will now be going for 
the top prize - a state champi
onship in competition to be 
held at the Alumni Arena on 
the Univcr<>ity at Buffalo cam
pus Friday and Saturday. 

The local contingent 
includes Mike Crane and Jus
tine Jlartway from Medina, 
Mike Sander from Albion, 
Andrew Grillo from Holley and 
Torry Tooley and Donald 
Williams from Kendall, all sen
iors. 

This will be the second 
appearance at the state cham
pionships for both Williams 
and I Iartway and the first for 
the others. 

Williams placed fifth at Lhe 
state championships last year 
at yracuse and earned a return 
trip by capturing a second 
straight Section V title. He 
brings a 35-0 record into the 
competition. 

"My goal ic; to get to the 
finals," said Williams. "I've got 
to wrestle hard but the experi
ence I got last year helps." 

"!)onald has been there and 
he knowc; he can compete with 
those kids," said Kendall coach 
Jim Sauhcran. 

Hartway, who has overcome 
an injury plaquctl season Lo 
win hi-: fourth <;ection VI Clasc; 
AA title and his c;ceond Section 
VI championsh1p. previously 
made it to the states his fresh 
man year in 2001. 

"I won"t he a nervous this 

time," said Hartway who is 18-3 
on the season. " r feel a lot bet
ter now and I just hope to keep 
it going. I'm just glad I'm not 
injured again." 

A, three-time runnerup at the 
scctionals, Sanders fmally cap· 
rured that elusive Section VI 
title lac;t weekend to gain a spot 
in the state championships. as 
he didn't give up a point in 
scoring three decision wins. 

'Tm kind of nervous but I'm 
just going to go out and wrestle 
the way I have all year. I'm 
going to do what got me here. I 
want to go out in that first 
match and establish myself 
and get the nerves over." said 
Sanders, who is Albion's career 
win leader at 176-21. A five
time Niagara-Orleans League 
and three-time Section Vl 
Class AAA champion he is 38·0 
on the season. 

"Mike is going in focused," 
said Albion coach Keith Piccir· 
illi. ''Making the states has been 
a goal of his for a long, long 
time and he's been close too 
many times before. He's got 
plenty of experience and if he's 
on he can wrestle with any
body." 

Crane, who has had a break
through senior scson winning 
N-0. Cia s AA and Section VI 
titles for the first time, brings a 
33-5 record mto the state com· 
petition. 

"It's my first time and I hope 
I do well," said Crane who had 
an exciting quest for his sec
tional championship winning 
his quarterfinal match in over· 
time and then rallying for two 
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Orleans County will be sending a sizeable contingent of stx wrestlers to the state 
championships at the Un1versity at Buffalo th1s weekend. In front are Torry Tooley and Donald 
Williams from Kendall In back are Mike Sanders from Albion. Justme Hartway and Mike 
Crane from Med1na and Andrew Grillo from Holley. 

third pcriud t<1kcdowns to win 
the title bout 6 -4. "It feels ~reat 
to be going. My main thing is to 
stay focused.'" 

"1 he kcr fnr Mike .111d Justin 

1s tu keep wrestling rh • \\ l ty 

they h<~Vc been and to believe• 
in thernsclvl'S," said Medina 
ass1st.1nt co.1ch I· ric c.ross, " II '<> 
.t grc.tt oppoJtunity fur them 

and the)' an• peaking .ll the 
right time." 

Grillo I ike\\ isc l rokc 
through to cbim a Sec tion V 
title .md a berth in the stale 

m eL'l after finio;hiug SL'l•1m1 111 

the S('Ctinn,tl compl'llt 11111 I. lSI 
year. 

"I've wrestled hard .111 )l'.lf 

and put in a lot uf hard work 
that will pay ofl." s.tid ( .nllo 
who is also a veteran of '!evcral 
years of nalional level ruurna 
mcnt competition. 

"I've doni.' well ~~~ 1 he naunn· 
als and I d on't dtlUDt m) -.t•lt 
one bit," s;uJ r:rilln, who is ~·) 

0 un thl· sc.l'>on .1nJ has :~ lhc 
year v.trsity record to IH3-ll. 

"We'rl' looking to take it cuac 
match at a time:· 'laid Jnhn 
Grillo, AnJrcw'c; coach ami 
father. "The first m:1t<.:h is i l 

huge nne. It's important ttl do 
wdl in that and !5t't un a roll. I 
hope he wrestles tn wm anJ 
rc.lll} opens up. It'" just an 
unhl'licvcahlc feeling a .1 cua~h 
to have .1 kid glltng to the c;tilll'" 
.mt.l even mun· "-pt:cial as .1 

father.'' 
"Hmlcy hrings .t ncar p~rfcct 

35·1 season rccnn1 intu his first 
swrc competition. 

''I'm exci ted tn go," said ron· 
Icy. "I'm lnnldng ro go nut :md 
-;core that first takcltown in thl' 
upcning llhllc.: It \\hi h viii give 
nw ,, lutlc extr,t edge." 

"Thl' fi rst match is impor
tant," said S:whcran . "W • need 
to stay on om fL'l'l .md ull the 
m.at :.llld \\1.: nc•ctl lo lh• oltc•n· 
.;ivc." 

Wrl'stling 11: chedulcd ro 
l:ll•gin HIlla rn I rid I}' "'ith the 
quarterfinnl" .tt 2:30 p.111. 
Actinn continue-: S.ttur.l.ty 
Y.ith the Sl'mifinals nt 11 1111 
anJ the tan.tl at 'i p.m 
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Mat Note
Six Orleans matmen set sights on state championships this weekend. Medina Journal-Register, Thursday, February 26, 2004.




